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The Spot Light
What can w 0a whon th world It t

U. of O. freshmen teams do combat
on the diamond.

Will Give Daughter Jaims
At the Baptist church Sunday night

the Daughter of Jairus is to be pre-
sented by the singers of the church,
assisted by Miss Mary Williamson
and others of Corvallis. It is a fine
thing,. which the choir has been spend-
ing several weeks on, and will be
worth hearing.

war?
Wlmt ciui w do but waltT

much" br Hits iandST un "uvi'mgu 1'rfce
under $3 an acre and some of It on
Onx Cod us low as 23 ceuts un acre,
and what tha state can do Individuals
may do ir they possess the Initiative

Moreover, there la a law lu a

which offer nil oven more
proposition thau thut present-

ed the thirty year leases In tbo
While mountains. Waste land pur-
chased by Individuals under this law
will be plauted lu white plno or other
valuable trees and eared for by the
state- - by srleutlfle forestry methods at

Spring Coatings
and Suitings

V lmv wlcomot! Tuion and BUv and

A Big Shipment of Mens Separate
Trousers

Direct from the mill to you. Nomlddle man's profit for you to pay
nd buying for our 12S Busy Stores In enormous quantities for cash

means a mighty big saving to you,

$1.50 Pants, every dsy 98c

$2.00 Pants, every dsy - $l--

$3.00 Psnts, every day - $1.8
$3.50 and $4.00 Pant, every day $2.98

All slie and many patterns to choose from,

In at our fr loudly gt.
DunabroK, tricolor, union Joe.

Koglo tunl crcnt unfurled
ftnliy iholr kin to tl. tan of the drum

Uut u ar th kin of th world.
i More Maxwells Sold

What can w do whan tha world la ftt
war?

Hefrulu from love or hat a.

Three more Maxwells have been
sold by Waldo Anderson & Son., as
follows: W. J. Reed, Albany: Mrs. M. Stay our hand or aiva toiwua to our tfrtaf

a trillion oxpeuse to the owuer. the
only requirements being a form of
transfer back to the state for Its pro-
tection In tbe event of default.

Some long headed pernou are taking
ailvuutnuu of this law, and Kitortsiuen's
clubs are hcglunlug to acquire consid-
erable areas In this way, but the great
luuaa of the people are not availing
themselves of It, and most of thorn

G. Stctter, Albany: Elmer Goff, North
Albany. Adv.

Thora la nothing to do but wait

Paaoa la our nortlon, bit tor with harba;
LIU I our talk la worth

Everything
Always

for Less

Everything
Always
for Less

v JC'rnneY Co IikWhen v hava no nowar to be heard by
our

wa are kin to the earth.
New York ttventna: Sun,

prolHibly do not kuow that such a law

33 inch corduroys in green, gold, Copenhagen and rose

$155 yard

56 inch, white, chinchilla coating, beautiful quality,
$3.50 yard

Black and white wool checks, several qualities,
50c to $255 yd.

New Suitings in large handsome plaids, 56 inches

wide $255 up

Is on tlio statute books. This act of-
fers uut only au opportunity to acquire650,000 ACRES FOR CAMPERS

AVAILABLE IN NEW ENGLAND
a pleasant summer camp, but a perma-
nent Invent ment In growing timber,

Answer to Amended Complaint
An amended complaint has been fil-

ed in the case of Oregon Moliiie Plow
Co., vs. L. W. Anderson, et al.

Recovered $250
In the circuit court at Salem yester-

day afternoon the jury in the cue of
Jessie Mosier, guardian for Guy L.
Hill, of this city, against At G. Barnes,
in favor of the plaintiff for $250. The
suit was brought to recover S5t)
damages on account of Guy Hill, a
nine year old boy, falling off a seat

.J. .

hern silent for three days peal forth in

their loudest notes. There is no ser-

vice Saturday afternoon or evening ui
the time is entirely devoted lo

and preparations of the baptismal
fount for Baptisms.

The Alleluia of the rcMirrcctioin it
then sung in anticipation of Kastcr
and the bells and organ which have

Acts J. A. Shaw and son, J, Royal Shaw,Qovernmsnt Will Last Five
Trants at S5 Par Yssr, manager of the Hammond Lumber

Co. came down from Mill City this
morning The latter proceeded to Tort- -There has been widespread Interest

In New ICuglund state In the decision land.
uf the L ulled States forestry bureuu to Miss Gladys Phillips returned to
opou to summer oiiuiiwrs and vacation' Woodhurii lllis morning after a visit

at the home of lu-- r tranclniollier, Mrstuts U5O.000 norm nf public lunils In the
White mountains or New llauiiwhlre.
uud ninny have taken It for granted

. K. Worrel.FLOOD'S STORE
334 West First St.

thut the terms offered by the govern
hient. $." per milium for tracts of live Holy Week Services.

The services fur tonight, Good r'rl- -acres fur ouch person, the leunes to run
day. will begin at 7: JO and will liefor thirty yeuni. will be takeu advan

at the Harncs circus, receiving injur-
ies.
Weather Report-Yester- day's

temperature ranged be-

tween 40 and 63 degrees. The rainfall
was ,65 inches and the river rose to
5.4 feet
The Easter Revival

The Easter revival meeting now in

progress at the Christian church will
close on Sunday night. Announce-
ment of the special services for Sun-
day appears in another part of this
paper. There have been fourteen ad-

ded to the membership of the church
so far this week. The sermon tonight

tnge of by tboiiHauds nf poraous next marked throughout by solemn prayer
and mourning. The matins of the Ro-

man breviary and the lamentation of
summer.

Hut there are some aspect of the999 09S9S9999S9 held spellbound through the entire
nine rels. There are two fights in the

Jeremiah will be sung as last night.offer Unit are likely to make It less at
tractlre ou closer Investigation The9 CITY NEWS

' play that do justice to any ever done
The way of the cross will lie made
with visits to the fourteen stationsrate Seclticd Is lens nominal than

would appear in llrat slj;lit. fur wbere- -99999993999399999
ss $.1 a yeur for live acres In cheapForestry Students

through the church and a collection
will he taken for the preservation of
the Holy Shrines in Palestine andeuuuKli mid thirty year leuxc would

cost only 1T,0. It must be consideredwill be 1 he Living Christ." The spe foremost among them church of thethat there ur lu New Hampshire,cial music will be a solo by Miss Floy

A group of 12 students from the
Forestry Department of O. A. C.

passed through the city this morning
from Corvallis on their way to Ore

Holy Sepulchre.
The services of the Holy Saturday

ruer.
Newspaper Men Here

jy the famous Wm. Karnum.

Caught "Some" Fish-Ro- cky

Willis and a companion went
.'ishing in the Santiam River Wednes-

day evening and made a catch of Dol-

ly Varden trout that was worth while.
Twenty-on- e of the fine fish were land-
ed in a short time, the largest of which
measured 21.1-- 2 inches in length. The
najority- - were about 16 or 18 inches.

A fine platter of some of the catch is

displayed in the window of the Albany
3un Store.

Maine. Vermont uud MiisKiiehusettM
thousands of acre of Inml vtiltublc for
camping sites that may be
outright for $Ti per acre, so that for n
total outlay of J1.V) one may nbtnlu not
live, but thirty acres nf very desirable

begin at 8 a. in. The ceremony opens
with the blessing of the new fire whichE. E. Brodie, president of the state

press association, and Phil Bates, sec s carried in procession into the church
and serves for lighting the altar canretary, are in the city, meeting with

newspaper men ill the interest of a luud. Scene from "A Fool's Parldlte," Snsational feature st the Hub Sunday
and Monday,

gon City where they will inspect the
paper making process in the mills.
From there they will go to Portland
to go through some of the larger
saw mills, and then to Linnton to
visit the preservatory plant
To Inspect Watches

John M. French went to Detroit
this moraine to finish un snm w.itrh

dles. The blessing of the great F.aslcr
candle follows and then the blessing

bill providing for uniform rate for le
The waste lands In Massachusetts

that may be obtained for next to noth-
ing run Into the thouxunda of acres.gal advertising. They intend to cover
and Inquiry at the stato forestry com

County Court in Portland mission shows that any quantity of
such land can be purchased on lakesCounty Commissioners J. D. Irvine

, The Correct where Cie ashing and boating are ex
cclient una in bcautlrul scenic sur-

roundings. The stale Is buying, up

nnd T. J. Butler left this morning for
Portland where they expect to be
joined by Judge McKnight this after-
noon. They will attend to business

Easter Footwear
the whole state

DON'T OVERLOOK TIIESIi PRE-EASTIi- K BARGAINS

Saturday Specials
IF YOU HAVEN'T PLANNED SHOPINU TOUR for SATURDAY, Do So Now

matters for the county while there and
."ttend to business matters for the Just Eastern Mail , i

There is softie misunderstanding re"county while there and attend a tax
garding the time for mail. It was an

inspecting work for the S. P. Co.

Modern Traveller
Will meet with Mrs. H. F. Merrill

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Wheeler Oakman Fine .,

Wheeler Oakman, who takes the ti-

tle role in "The Ne'er Do Well," play-
ing at the Hub last night and tonight,
certainly fits the part to perfection.
Kathlyn Williams, who plays the part
of Mrs. Cortlandt, is also great. "The
Ne'er Do Well" one of Rex Beach's
most famous novels, makes one of the
Ibest photoplays ever seen here, and
the audience who saw it last night was

payers' meeting and drainage meeting
there also.

Freshmen Teams to Pla- y-

nounced yesterday that Eastern mail
would be placed in lock boxes in time
for .people to get it before going to

Merle Briggs and Earl Duncan, dinner. This docs not include Portland
members of the O. A. C. freshmen or any other mail. There is no change
I aseball team, spent a few hours
t!ie city today with their parents. They

New Tailored Suits
Women who have not yet purchased their EASTER SUITS, will find this an unusual opportunity to se-
cure the newest, smartest suits for a price usually asked for the most comonplace models. BOTH
DRESS AND SPORT MODELS of serges, gabardines and shepherd checks in tfjlyi QC
bclteJ, pleated and fancy effects. Especially priced from Up

left on the 11:05 electric for Eugene

on the other main line mail. The Mill

City, Lyons and Shelburn mail will lie

put up earlier than usual with the new
motor service,- By 9:30 people having
lock boxes can get mail from the
frontier. "

Vhere this afternoon the O. A. C. and

LECTURE Our Bargains, like time, wait for no one Don't delay Come Today

What's Wrong with
Coming Sunday

PAULA SHAY (The
Mary Garden of the

Movies) and
JOSEPH BURKE, in

"A Fool's

WHITE BOOTS

Seven styles to choose
from

$3.35 to $6.50

McDowell

Shoe Co.
"Quality for Less"

EVERWEAR HOSIERY

Oil Cloth 47 inches wide, All col- -

irn. per yard 17c
Hope Muslin, .16 inches
wide, per yard, limit 10 yds ,...5!c
Black Messaline 36 inches wide.
M IX) value, per yd 79c
Turkish Bath Towels. Kxtra laruc
and heavy, each : 29c
Red Seal Dress Ginghams, I'rr
yard 7!4c
$4.00 Patent leather Button Shoes.
'rev tops, special $2.25
G-- Jurtrlte Corsets, all si.es, $l.5
values - 98c

READY TO WEAR SPECIALS
$1.00 House Dresses 79c

25c Fancy Brasseries 13c

25c Fartck Neckwear 9c

10c Corset Covers - 6c

$1.00 Corsets all sizes 69c
35c Ladies Union suits 25c
12'c Children's Hose 9c
10c Gauze Vests 7c
25c Bursort Hose 15c
New two-ton- e silk hose 50c
Fiber silk hose, all colors 35c
$2.50 Silk Waists $1.98

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
65c Union suits, all sizes 48c
50c Work Shirts 39c
$1.25 Wool Jersey 98c
10c Black or Tan Soclus '7c
10c Handkerchiefs, 3 for 10c
$1.00 B. V. D. Union Suits 79c
$1.25 Drers Shirts 89c
Mew Wash ties . 25c
$1.00 Porosknit Union 79c
5c Arm Bands 2c
75c Dress Shirts 48c
If-- Wide End Tie 19c

99Paradise

the World ?
by Peter W. Collins

of Boston

Globe Theatre .

Wednesday, April 26, 8 p. m.

Auspices Albany Council No. 1577
Knights of Columbus

ADMISSION FREE

A Society drama in 6 parts
8 Reel Bill Any Seat 15c

HUB Theatre We are positive that these values have never been equaled YOU CAN
SAVE MOST IF YOU BUY HERE

WHERE YOU SPEND THE LEAST, AND GET THE MOST FOR IT

Worth's Dept. Store
Both Phone 80 Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods New Wallace Building

Hub Theatre
Don't Miss It Your
Last Chance to See

Rex Beach's great story

"THE NE'ER-DO-WEL-
L"

featuring

Kathlyn Williams and
Wheeler Oakman

and the original "Spoilers" cast

LAWN MOWERS
We have a few USED lawn mowers which we are selling at from
$2.00 to $2.50 each. Good condition.

We also carry a line of NEW LAWN MOWERS, splendid values at
low prices.
Baby Grand Ball Bearing mower at

'

. $5.S0
Clover Leaf Mower 14.50

"Admiral" ball bearing mower, 10 inch wheels $7.50

GARDEN HOSE
See me before buying your summer garden Hose. Ill save you
money.

GARDEN TOOLS Both new and Second Hand of all kinds.

E. L. Stiff & Son
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

. 215-21- 7 Lyon St .

-- GREAT ACTS- -

SUNDAY SPECIALS
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

. 10:30 a. m. Sermon "The Importance Special music. Anthem "The Day
of the Resurrection." of Rest" ; Grant

Anthem "The Song of Triumph" Duct, Mr. and Mrs. Watson "Lift
Morrison Your Glad Voices" .'. Schncckcr

7:30 p. m. Sermon "The Unpardon- - Solo, Mrs. Pagan "The Holy City"
nl'lc Sin." '

Adams

THE ORDINANCE OF CHRISTIAN BAPTISM WILL BE ADMINISTERED.

M. HOWARD FAG AN, Minister

Love Action Thrills
"The greatest play of the year"-Th- e verdict

. of all who saw it "

Adults 25c Children 15c


